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Office removed to tewelPs Offices, on Grant street,Dearly opposite the newCourt Hotute, nextrooms to J.D. :Walton, Esq., first floor. sep 10
North

Singh oner, Attorney irat La,Pittsburgh. East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,
sep 10—y
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•-• _ PITTSBURGHeiraulatiag and Iladereaca Library.OFreligious, historical, political and miscellaneousworks, will be open every day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-

!
change building, cornenof St. Clair street and Ex-change alley, where punctual attendance will be giveny

sep 10. J. GEIIMIL. i

To the Gentlemen of Pi h..41 THE subscriber most respectfully,m,„informs the gentlemen of this city and®vicinity, that ho has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office. Having been foremrut in some of themust fashionable boot shopsin the Eastern cities; andhaving furnished himselfwith the best French andAmerican calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-ness to merit a shale ofpublic patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returns
his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfor the goodness of his work and knowkalge of hisbusiness.

may 11. P. KERRIGAN.___

elit
M'CANDLESS tftz, M'CLURE,

Office in the Diamond,
and Counsellors at Law,Ditunond, back of the old Court House,seplo Pittsburgh.

Big
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q

0025 00 One year, 35M'Larger advertisements in 00
portion.UVproPCARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

Francis a Shank, AttorneyatLaw,Fourth strcut, above Wtxxl,sep 10—ly
Pittsburgh, Pa.

John IL Brant, WholesaleGrocer,Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Coremission Merchant,
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and Axles for Carriages,TAIEastern Prices.FIE subset ibers manufacture and keep constant-ranted

ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war..,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plate dDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lams,Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door HandlespndHinges, &e., &e. JONES& COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clairst., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Thomas Bandltpn, Attorneyw
sop 1o—y

at LaFifth, between Wood and Smithfield sts.,
-----

----Pittsburgh, Pa.A.
-

-
---

----L Durboraw, Attorney at Law,Tenders his professions/services to the public. Officeson 10 ou sthst., above Wood. Pittsburgh.

WILL din Ilarrisburgh, Pa.pose of al/ goods sent for CommissionSales at the lowest commission rates.ItErEnErrcEs:Phi/a.—J. Sc W. Esher, Dav & rish, D. Lerch &Co.Ballimore—W.Whei &co.Willson&, Hem.). E. Elder.Harrisher gh-,— Miclelfiurke,H.A n tes,J M. Hold man.july 1— 6m.

William Adair, Boot and Shoe MakLiberty et. opposite the headofAYmithfild.er,

iThe subscriber having bought out the©stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,hascommenced businessat the old standof Mr. IL,and is prepared to execute all descriptions of work inhis line, in thebest manner; andon the shortest notice.He keeps eonstantlyon handa large assortment of shoesfindings o
he
f all descriptions, and of the best quahty. Haacks t

sep 10--ypatronage of thepublic and ofthecraft:WM. ADAIR.

Eyster at. Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Office removed from the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,shady side of4 th, between Market and Wood sts.,
sep 10

Pittsburgh.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.Booksellers, Printers and Paper /Bakers,No. 37, Market strerr. .ep

Iroii Bars.I. RESPECTFULLY inform the public that I haveI and keep always on hand an assortment of FireProof Safes. The price, in consequence of the ma-terials and labor being much lower, is reduced aboutthirtyper cent. They are kept fur sale at my shop, inSixth street, above Smithfield, next to the church onthe corner of6th street—as also with Atwood, Jones& Co., and Dalzell & Fleming. In regard to the qual-ity of my safes I leave those persons who have pur-chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-ity ofthem. I desire no newspaper puffs on my safes;justice and truth warrant me in informing the pi/briethat all my safes which have been in buildings burntdown for several years since I commenced have pre-served:ill the papers, books, &c., which they contain-ed. I have s card containing a number ofcertificatesoftliesame, which are in circulation and in my handsand the agentes. JOHN DENNN. B. A few pair of steel Spriggsfor sale, mING.aJones & Coleman, and will besold low. Alsode b y
. ascpress, with power to punch holes in halfinch iron.

rew
_ rep 20-tf

_Public Offices,&c.City Pust Office, Third b.nween Market and Woodstreets—R. 31. Riddle, Postmaster.CustomHouse, Water. 4th door from Weed st.,Pe-serson's buildings—Williern B. Mowry, Collector.City Trearary, Woad, between First and Secondstreets—James A. Bertram, Treasurer.County Treasury, Third stet, next dOur to thesee.
PhirdPresbreyterian Chareh—S. It. Johnston, Trea.su-Mayor's Office, Fourth, between glerket and Woodstreets—Alexander Hay, Ma or.

• Merchant's Exchange, Fourth near Market st.AVhPiltsbefgk, between Market and Wood streets onThird and Fourth streets.Aferekants'oed Manufacturere' and Farmers' De-posit Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenWood and Market streets.Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood

It Buell:master, Attorney at Law,Has removed hisoffiee to 13eare' Law Binet., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh.uild_pep
s,

10

HOMAS 13. YOUNn
............ FILA NC IS 1.. YOUNGThos. Young& Co.Furniture Ware Rooms, corner of }land street and Exchange alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,willfind it to their advantage to tri% e call, being fully satisfied thatwe can please as to quality andprice.sep 10

George W.Layng, Attorney atLaw,Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgisep 27—y
Iteade asjuzyrons Attorney aw,Office inBakewellsbuilding, Grant stree

at
t, Pittsburghnov 5, 1842

--------

David Clark, 41",JFASHIONBLEBOOT MAKER, has removedto No. 34 Market street, between Second andThird str eets, where he wouldbe happyto seehisokl customers, and all others who feel disposed to pa-tronise him. Heuses nothing hutfirst rate stock, andemploys the bestof workmen; and as he•gives his con-stant personal attention to business, he trusts that,hewill deserveand receive afair share ofpatronage.sep 10

R. C. TOWNSEND &Wire Workers and Wfr NkusnikoturenNo. 23, Market eet, between 2.iand 3d streetA,seep 10—y

Officohn J.
f Smithfieldand Fift

ey at Law,
John

rCollrohstreets, Pittsburgh.ections made. All business entrusted to hiscare will hepromptly attended to.feb I6—y

schangeCorner of Penn and Saint Clair streets. byRep 10 McKIBBIN& SMITH

office onB. Hogan, Attorney at Law,ifth street, hetweennext Smithfield and %V 0floor to Thos. Hamilton, Emir.

'illeingon'sUnrivalled lalackinir,-11- A NUFACTUItE f) and gold tvfuolpmal o arid reta]SIXTH STREET, OM door below Smithfieldnet 9.1-Iy.

HOTELS.
B

Monongahela House, ‘Vater street, near theridge.
Krehavitge Hotel, corner .ofPenn and St. Clair.Aferciaats' Hotel, corner ofThird and Wood.Alnerlean Hatel,cornerofThird and Smithfield.United Stales, corner of Penn at. and Causal.Spread Eagle. Lib •rty street near seventh.Miller's Mansiosr House, Liberty St., oppositeWayne.

Broadharst's .Vairion fiqu.se, Penn St., opposite -. Canal. -
-

,
...._

___

Wm. E. Austin Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office in FoUral street, oppusite Burke'Building,.
r4IVILLIAII E. AVsTIN, Esq.. will give his often

Lion to my unfinished business, anto the patronage of iny friends.
d recommend himsep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.DanielAL Carry, AttoOfficerriey atLaw,on Fifth street, betweezik Wood and Smithfield,alpB

----
---------------Janie' Patterson, Jr.,Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer oflocks, hinges and belts.; tobacco, fuller, mill and timbersecrevrrhousen screwsfor rolling mills, &e. sep 10-y

,

______John SPCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,Liberty street, bet w.,ien Sixth Puvrt Bahl Virgin alley,S mai side. sep JO
-Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Staank.e.tory,No. 83, VA st, next door to 'he T'. S. Bank.Ladle,prtmella, kid and satin shc;7.B made in tbe neatestmanner,andby the neatest French patterns. sep 10Jolui Cartwright,C CTLER and Surgical histzumezit Mann/lull:n-1%corner of 6th and Liberty streets. Pittsburg, Pa.N. B.—Always en handan extensive assortment ofSurgical and Dental instruments, Hariker'il, Tailor's,Darter's, flair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent SheersSaddler'

—.
____

s Tools, Trusses, &e.
,1e id

_7________ ____

_,__________—BEFORE YOU BUY EL.S. EWHLRF.,LOOZ IN iIT SCROYEE'S,WHECorner of ltrood and Water sit,RE as choice an assortment ofready madeclothing, cloths, cassimeres, satinetts,vestings,flannel shirts, drawers, cotton,Angola and latnb's woolhose and half hose, silk and gingham cravats, bdkfs,stocks, and in short, a little 'of everything adapted to
the use ofgentlemen, all of which purchasers willfindmade up,and also made to order in the latest and mostimproved style, andat prices which, he flatters himself,will successfully compete with any establishment west
of the mountains.!lavingmade arrangements in the eastern cities, bewill be constantly receiving accessions to his tdreadywell selectedand seasonablestocks. Give him nee!,then, ifyou wish tofurnish yourself with choice articles.Good and yet Cheap,for easiVAZI:member the place--cernerof ‘V.-et.bU-,and Water

e26-6m

__
Important to Owners ofSaw Mills.Q NYDER'S unrivalled Self Setters, for saw mills,kj which have boon so fully tested i n different pansof the United States, as well as in the cities of Pitts-burgh and Allegheny, can be seen in operation at anitalb:!T of mills inthis iwighboritood, viz: at Mr. Wick-ersham's mills, on Penn street;tat Bowman & Cham-bara's mills, near the upper Allegheny bridge, andat Ai wrisou's mills, on Hare's island, and others...—The above named machine can be obtained at W. W.Wallale's shop, on Liberty street, near Smithfield.where it is fitting up, and where, the machine will bekept constantly on hands. Apply to H. P. Snyder, orW. IV. IVallace.

may5

P0,,,Pittsburgh.
Jot[tt B. Pettx s.Porter ilk Perkins, Attrneys atLam,Oilier on the corner of Fourthrep 10 and Smithfield streets,Pittsburgh.

Improved Magnesia Sates.MAN VIACTURED BYCONSTABLE & BURN E,Fifth Street,betereest Wand and Smithfield,Pittsburgh, Pa.iff: sind,zrfiribeerndsp,,ref;s:ntthteiherirfurresperr Irmo;hi:l ir nu-
teage, and would tnke this method nfasstwin g them and.the public genernlly that all feture favors will be dulyappreciated. Their nrticles have been fully tested, ofwhich sufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer.The principles of their locks and safes are. not san•passed in the ITrr ion.The price also is t onside:ll4r lessened. and will hefound nslow, if not below any other responsible housein the Union.We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-

rious Editors of this city and elsewhere who havespoken 1111 highly of us and our sures.Tim public are respectfully invited to examine Our
articles befitte purchasing elsewhere, fooling assuredthe superiority of our manufacturewill be apparent to
all candidspectators.

N. B. SN. CONSTABLE . BURKE.afes & Ecan be obtained of any size or shape,orofany principle of lock or construction, of the sub-scribers, sir of S Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,Pa.
o.ll—tf

Judson Sr. Flanegin, Attorneys at Law,Smithfield, near 7th street. Collections made on mod-erate terms. Pensions for widows (doh! soidiers underthe late act of Congress obtained. Papers and draw-ingsfir the patentoffice prepared. mar 17-y-- - -Renry S. orate' Attorney at Law,Hos removed hithis residence, ua Fourth st.,
wo iiiiiirs tibmithove Sfield.

Oak and Poplar Lumber for Salo.A FEW thouonn.l feet of oenooned Oak and Prq,larLumber, f•pr waleby orhoir.ale. Enquire. of JamesCunimises, F.sq. neartite Fountain Inn. jy 21.

ril l-I
Dr. Good'soCelebrated Percale Pills.SPillo are ot--'

!alb THE Peach Trees,subscriberhas justreceived from the Nur.[ ..=sery ofLandreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.a lot of the choicest variety ofpoach trees, to which hewould call the attention of the public.
F. L. SNOWDEN.No Liberty Pt. head of Wood.

ElvazuV Chamomile Pitts.AB R.1!I ANI J. CLEMER, residing at CC.; Motstreet, New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsitin its most oggravated form. The symptoms were vi-olent hea.lache, great dtbilitv,fever, costivesievs,couh,heartburn, pain in the chestand stomach always aftereating, impaired appetite, seasation of sinking, at the,comae fufurred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit-lags, dizziness towards night and restlessness. Thesenal coati:toed upwards of a twelvemonth, when, enconsulting Dr. lVm. Evans, 100 Chatham street, andoubmitting to his ever successful and agreeable modehf treatment, the patient was completely restored toheelthia the short space of one month, andgratefulfor,the incalculable bouefit derived, gladlr-came forwardand volunteered the above statement. For sale, whole-sale and retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Asep 10-y No. 20gent.,±V.i)odstrect, below Second.

J. D. c> h, ',Attorney at Law,
my 25-v

Office cornemSarithlieki and Third gtrevu Pitt..Mire)

notice of :rongly recommended to thladies as a safe and efficient remedyilremoving those complaints peculiarto theirsex, fromwant ofezercise,orgeneraldebilityof the system. The%obviate costiveness, and conntt.rnet all 1lyst erica! andNervtiusaffivtioins. These Pills have gained the sant,t ion and approbation of the most eminent Physicians in
the United Statt•R, and many N1.0,,r,,. For saleWholesale and ll mail, by It 1..... SEL 11:BS. Agent,sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street. below SamindmNotice to Dr. Bdroth's ts.11E office in Pittsburgh, which was estashedr1 the purpose of constituting agents inbli the wesfot,having accomplished that (inject, is now closed, andMr. G. 11: LEE, in rite Diamond, Market street, ap.

pointed my agent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-ments. All Dr. Brandreth's agents will, therefore,un_derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agentthrough the country once a year to coped monies forsales made and re supply agents. The said travellerwill be provided with power of attorney, duly primedbefore the Clerk of thecity and county of New I'f-irk,together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.vanMar J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-Ni. B BRA NEMETH', M. ft~ .—Remember, Mr.G. II LEE, in the n.tiroftheMarket is now my only ag ent in pnt,th,,egh.June 19. .

! L.Barper, Attorneyand ComaseLtor a-tLaw,CADIZ, HAR RISON COUN TY, OH 10Will attend promptly to the collectio n ur security ofclaims, tool nllpnifessionnlbusiness einntsted to his rare
in the counties of Harrison, Jellerson, Belmont, Guern-ser, Tosenrawas, Holmes, Coshocton, Carroll, Starkand Wayne. itI:rim ro

—..a "Qss WILICIIROOMS.•LEXANIIER M'CURDT,At the oldstandof nisig 4. AT Curdy, No. 43, Re-RESPrand street, between Wood and Ma,ket,ECTFULLY informs the friends of tho fatsfirm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-mi to fill all orders for Cabinet irork, of any kind,with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equalto any in the city.Every attention will bepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,.4.c , when required.
AfetraY Loomis,Dal_ejl4. PirininX'Pittsburg hJohn Harper,
D. 7'. Morgan,my 27, 1813—tf

CIIARLi:S A. AIcANULTY.Forwarding and Commission Merchant,PITTSBURGH, P.l•,Agentfor U. S Dormlale Runt Line. fertile trammortation ofMarehandizo toand from Pittsburg!:. Baltimore,Philadelphia, New York and Boston. j3l-!y

je 16—y.
_Yforatio P. Young, Cabinet I/taker,(Late of the .firniiof Young 4- Ar'Clerdy) •

N)2'2WHAS commenced the nosiness in all its branches atstrli. , whereliewill.,ood street, between First and Secondkeep constantly on hand a good as-sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, byStrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patonnage of the public.Erer' attention will bepaid to furnishing COFFINS,'&o. A Funiitnre Car for hire. July 11

Was. o'BaraRob insonAtter:lay atLaw,'as removed his office to the Exchange, St. Clair
f 16.'44

Look at This.THE attention of those who have been somewb..o.sc:Ttical in reference to the numerous certihcater publishtui in favor of 1)r. Swayne's CompoundSyrup ofWild Cherry, on account of the persons beingunknown in this Section of the State, is respectfully di-rected to the following certificate, the writer of whi,:hhas beena citizen of this borough for several years, andi known as a gentleman ofi utegrity and responsibility.To 116* Agent, Mr. J. KIRB Y.I have used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWildCherry for a Cough, withwhich I have been severelyaillicted for about four mouths, and I have no hesitationin saying that it is the most effective medicine that Ihwebeen able to procure. It composes all uneasiness,awl agrees well with my diet,---und maintuinsa regularaid good appetite. I cansincemly recommeral it to all Io her, similarly afflicred. J. Mtsstcx, Borough ofMarch 9, 1840. ChambersburghoFor sale by WILLIAM THORN,No. 53 Marketstreet

Office north si
X morrow Alderman,de of h street,Smithfield, between Woad and

sepia—lf

ALLEN KRA 111ER, .Rcchange Broker, No. 46,corner of Wood and Third streets. PithcbxrxPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sight cheeksnn the Eastern cities, for slide.
Duaft., notes and bills, rollcted.

REFERENCES.Win. Bell &
John D. Davis,Lorenxe,J.•r ainier sz, Putßltorgli, Pa.Joseph ‘VootlJames _May,
Mex.Brintson&Co. ,John }1Brown& Co. { 1"iladelPhin•James WCandless. Cincinnati, 0.,J. B. Af'Detadd. ;St. Louis, Mn.W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres% Bank Ky. }LouisvilleTA H.-50 Bids 'for, sale byj23

Dr. S. IL Mimes,Office in Second street, next door to 31ulvany st Co.'sMiss Warehouse. sep Io—y
JOHN MeFARLAND,117phelsterer and Cabinet Maker,lThird it., between Wood and Market,Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that heisprepared toexecute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; allsorts of uphol-stering work, which he will warrantequal to any madein thecity, and on reasonable terms. se 10----

-

11[~►tthewJones,Barber andHair Dreame,Has removed to Founh street, opposite the Mayor's of-fice, where hewill be happyto wait upon Permanent ortransient customers• 11e solicits a share of public pa-
sep 10.

Dr.OtTireon
A. W. Patterson, .Smithfield street, thirddoor from the corner atsixthstreet. sep 10

_Ward & Etunt, Dentists,Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,ap13,1813

. . _

_____Pacts.lltraving been afflicted for nearly two years, with ahard swelling on the cap of my knee, whichproduced much pain, and used various applicationsrecommended by the farulty—all in %,aiti, was curedcompletely by the use of one boule ofDr. Brartdreth'sfinament, or external remedy.Witness my hand, JAMES TAILOR-Ohio tp., Allegheny co. PR. Jan. 10, 1810.Dr. Brandreth'v eiternal remedy or linamunt; soldat the store of GEORGE 11. LEE, Pittsburgh, price.50 cents per bottle.
Dr. Bechtor '-s Pu lne

--

ay Pser'vnfob R.

F°Rn-ig6'enhlxiniluenzr'tar"ilAwtPfico„ghspittingLfflthsi,painintheira7t,aalldiseases of the breast and lungs, tindarrest ofapproach- 1ingconsu,mption. Warranted free from mercury and Iother minerals. B. A. FA Mit:STOCK& CO., 1ij /2

C. W
Agents for Pittsburgh,

•

_

_illiam all,Plain and Fanc
W

y Portrait and Picture FrameManufacturer,No. 87, Fourth civet, Pittsburgh, Pa.kNVASS brushes, varnish,&c., for artist., alwayson hand. Looking Glasses, & c., promptly ft ti-
med to order. Repni ring done at the shortestnotice.Particular attentionpaid to regilding and jobbing orovary description.

Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it totheir advantage to call. sep 10-y

Doctor Daniel McNeal,Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldstreets, Pittsburgh. dec I o—y'sop 23)

New York Dyer.VSEE HEWES. Wouldrespectfully informhis friendsand the public in general, that he dyes Ladies'tresses, Habits and Mantels of every description, black;sad warrants themnot tosmut, and to lookequal tonewgoods. He dyes fancy colorsofall descriptions of silksad carpet yarn. Also, cleansandrestores the colors ofgentlemen'sclothing, so as toresemble new goods.Mr. H. natters hirnselfthat he caa please thepublic,as be has donean extensive business in New York fortwenty years. Allwork doneon moderate terms, at hisestablishment in sth st., between Wood and Smithfieldnear the Theatre.

HALLMAN, JENNINGS .4t. Co.,COTTON TARN WAREBOI79B,No. 43, Wood Street,Agents for the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factor• Yarns.mar 17—v
•

JAMES MA 1"
E. 11. 171EASTINGS,County Surveyor and City Segni:it°CiFFICE in the "Monongahela 'House," in the1-1 rooms occupied by the Prosecuting Attorney, 11.C. Moorhead & J. G. Reed, Escp..entrance onSmithfield street.

______________

mem—
NEIV FASIIIONA 'BEEBat and Cap Manufactitry. ROILTHENo.93Wood street, 3 door* below, ilianiondAlleysubscriber will keep constantly on hand everyvariety ofthe mostfashionable 11A. TS end Ceps

,
wholesale ana retail. at reduced priers.Persons wishing to purclutse will find it to theirinto7

rest togive hima call.
S. MOOR E.Pittelnirgh, aug. 29, 1843.

-WILLIAX WILLIAMS ..JOHN S. DILWORTHWilliams& Dilworth,Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commissichants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactu
on M
red Aticles, No. 29, Wthod street.

stop 10— T"
_.____________________Dissolution.' partnersliip, under the firm of Shebls &

willsontinuMitche theSteamMell,is this day Ddisolved. . 13. SHEBLISutt AgeBusiness, and is alone authorize
me and Commissiond to collect and settlethe I lebts of said firm.

EWGOODS.—PRESTON & 14IACKEYWholesale and Retail Dealers inEnglish,' Preach and Domestic Dry GoodsNo. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.sop 10—y

MiTHaisCoughs! Colds!!ConsumNptionOR'S PULMONARY CANDY.T Hispleasant and certain cure for coughs andcolds goes ahead ofall the preparations now or
ever offered to the public. The use of itis sogreat thatthe proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supplyfor the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-ries, druggists.coffee houses. and even burs on steam.boats, keep a supplyon hand. It is called for everywhere, and will sell in any place. The reason is thiseveryone who heart cough or cold by eating a few sticksfind themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Perseusat a distance, by remitting the money, peat paid, to thesubscriber, will beattended to. For sale by the singlestick, 61. cents; five sticks for 25 mots; nuclei wholesaleby Wm. Trroutr, Druggist, 53, Market street, where agenerulessortment of Drugs andMetdiciues may alwaysbefound.

J°l.

CERTIFICATE.This is to certify that OS EE HI WES has donesvottr for us, which has fully answered our expecaig,,tatio ns,. 'and we consider him a competent dyer.S. Hemphill, AndrewWm. Barnes, Partly,
J. BlesJ. B. ShurtletT, W.m. Port

o
er,David Hall. H. H.Smith,B. F. Mann, Henry-ravens;David Boies, A. Shock,'ascii& French, jr., Joseph Vereya,George Barnes.

l_'ittsh'gh Feb 1.1844. D. B. SHERLE,IYater at. near Wotxl.
_Freeman's Fire Brick forSale.'UST received, 5000 Freeman's best Fire Brick,tag which will hereafter be kept constantly no handand sold low for cash, by BIRMINGHAM & CO.may 27_

—_ No. 60 Waters!________
.

J. G. & A. GORDON,Commission and Forwarding Merchants,Water street,Pittsbiirgh. AE) Io—yBIRMINGHAM & CO.,Comnautsion and Forwarding Merchants,rNo. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa._Trams.—Receivin g and shipping, 5 cents per
I 001bs. Commission on purchases and sales, 24 percent

mar 22—y

SA.MUEL MORROW,Mannfiteturer of Tin, Copper and SheetIron WareNo. 17, Fifa streef,bettreen Wooda ndMarket,Keeps constantly on hand a good unortment. of wares.and solicits ashare ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,the followingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs,grisk illets,teakettles,pots, ovens, coffee mills,&c. Mcir-
ditons,chants and others are invited to call and examine forbemselves,R B he is determined to sellcheapforcash orapproved paper.

marl—tf

SALE CHEAP,ONETwoNow and First Rate Steam Engines.is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4foot stioke, will be sold with or without boilers.The otherengine is 12 horse power, 74 inch cylinder,3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 feet long. 30 inchesin diutnetei. These engines are made of the beat ma-terials and in the most substantial manner, and will besold on accommodating terms. They can be seen at
the warehouse ofnie subscriber at any time.i24—tf tf. DEVINE, P. StateaLi e.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY, CONVEYANCING&c. &c.fp HE undersigned, having associated themselvesfor the transaction ofall business relative to RealEllett°, will henceforth attend to the purchase and saleas well as renting of city andcountry property, eollect-ing tents &c. &c.The senior member of the firm having had much ex-itenenue, and being extensively known as an agent ofIi
Heal Estate, they hope to receive a liberal shareofpubc patronage. For the accommodation of the public,there will be two offices,where business will be receiv-ed; at theReal Estate Agency of James Blakely, Pent!at., sth Ward, and at the Law officeofJohn J. Mitch-ell, S. W. side ef Smithfield at., (near sth) at eitherof which, persona wishing tohart instruments of wri-tingreusto, legally and neatly exeeutefildtles investigated, ordissi purchase or dispose of Real Estate willapply. J. J. Mitchellwill continue to attendto theduties of hisprofession, as immature,

JAMES BLAKELY,JOHN J. MITCHELL.

ilsownaville Juniata Iron Works,Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron anl Nails'Warehouse, No. 25,Wood Rt., Pittsburgh.Rep 10—v
MAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,wholesale. Grocass, Conunissian and Pro-dais Merchants,44nd dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.mar 17 Nn. 43, Wood street. Pitteburi t .

DORTRAIT PAINTING. S. OSBORNE, Porirail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Building. j.Osborne would solicit a call from those whodesire Portraits . Smay5. pcimens can be seen at ha rooms

LoUISVI LLE LIME-100 Bbls Louisville Litefor sale by 0.23.) JAMES MAY.•

A Bat and Bonnet PressingBY WILLIAM SC HOLEY,
,

DIAMOND ALLEY,Between Wood and SnuAfield Ste.ifAVING just retnrned from theeastern cities andpurchased the most Unproven PRESSINGMACHINES, is prezared to press gentlemen'sh ats
and braid,straw, gimp orLeghorn bonnets on the mostreasonable toting, in the fleetest manner and at theshortest notice. The sultscriberbelieves that hislongexperience in the business is a sufficient guarantee thatallH work entrusted to him will be properly performed.ats or

ed as h
bonnets cleaned, altered, trimmed or color-eretofore.GYM.fI7-3mSCHOLEY.•

—____

•
• ZIKHART. SIDNIST STRON;ManizanT A STRONG,l(Successors to Lloyd &Ca)filolcaale and Retail Grocers and CommissionMerchants,CjNo. 140, Liberty et afew doors above Sr. Clair,i,"Where families and others caat allfurnisher) with good Goods St moderante prime.timesfabr

-

- -----JOHNSON & nuvAL,Elookkadirrs and Paper Rulers,Continue business at the strand late of larCantiless Ct.Johnson. Every description of Work intheir fine nem,
1718

lv and promptly-executed.
y

CHEAP PLeCE
SIGNOFTHE GILTNo. 108COMB.

, Market Street, near Liberty.
CHRISTMAS AND NEW-YEAR'S PRESENTS.THE subscriber respectfully informs his friendsand the public generally, that he has on hand,and will receive in a few days, a large and splendidassortment of toys and fancy articles suitable for theholidays, which will bit sold wholesale and retail, atreduced prices. Persons who wish to buy cheap willplease call at the sign of the gilt comb, No. 108, Mar-ket street, and they will not be disappointed.des 16

ivtcstor.AS D. COLZICAN...... LLOYD IL Cos.-x.ll[A 1.1,• '

Genera/ Coleman4 Co,Agent*, Fbrwarding and ConunionionMerchant*,.evoeStrretiViaksburg, Miss. Thor respiktfully socit Cl)tisignments.-
n 22—tf

==-i
dec 4—rl3/4w6m. FRANCIS SELLERS,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,And dealer imi Produce, Sole amid Cordage,la's removed to No 17, Liberty street, opposite theheed of Smithfield street. P27-tf.C. YEAGEIL

111 F
ed andand tarsals by

SKINS, dressed and undressed, jun recrivob-rf A. BF:ELEN,
sa

tiletnite'sBlanks,Forpngsinlllhroceedi tittachment under the hate lamInprle at dila office.
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PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSf3URGI-1, ,
. ,

~,,_,-PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, -PAYABLE IN ADVANCE%

___._____________________._______________..__,.
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lit. Woods, .61torztoy and Counssibir at Law, I Limeys'. Wick
...................Joan D. Wicr. I

Bak(

cult) Morning Post.
THE SHEPHERD'S LOVE.kr J. A. DA/141,0 -It was a golden morning in ear/y summer, and gthousand birds were warbling on the /andscape, whilethe balmy wield murmured low and musical among theleaves, when &young girl; attired in a rustic dross,might have been seen tripping over the lea. Her gold-en tresses, as she walked, flaatedon the wind, and Ikeexercise had called even aricher carnation than usual

to her cheek. Her form was esii of rate heauty, and; hergait was graceitself. As she glidedon, more like1;
a sylph than a mortal being, she caroled one of hercountry's simplelays; and what with her liquid tones,
her sweet conatenance, and her besvitchnur motion.
aloe formed a picture- of loveliness such oedy as a poet
could have imagiaed.At length sheapproached a' ruined wall, half hiddenby one or two overshadowing neon. The endwisepartially concealed from vrew the figure of a yount

shepherd, who, leaning on his band, gazed admiringlyon herapproachiagfigure. tTaeonscieus, however, ofi the vicinityof anthserver, the maiden tripped on,until
she had almost reached an enclosure, when the shep-herd'sdog suddenly sprung fronthis master's side, endbarking violently, would have leapedon the izen'elee,,•had not the youth checked him. The maiden started

and turned pale. but when seeperceived theshepherd.her cheeks flushed with crimson, and she stood beforethe youth in a beautiful embarrassment.•' Down , down, Wallace, mon," saidthey shop,-
,

h- rd, "ken yenot Jeanie yet-- the flower e'Ettriokf.„, •"•10
Ah! Jeanie, Jeanie" ed.—erat his tone midunic-- ' 7
'ner at once betrayed the footing an which he etZ/Iwith the betrayed

did ye ken, wheel Ye -'1tripping sae gaily o'er the lea, with a heart .m144'05 c,•••;"a lavrock, and a song as sweet as 'the waving of./;•-broom at noon dey, that one whet - le'esyea site daps) -.
was 100k~,' at ye free behind thin tree- 'The maiden blosheragain, mid stealing a dtglance nt her lover, her eyes sought thegritted. Thri -

~,A"---•--

shepherd took her hand, which was not withdrawn wfrom his grasp, and said
-' -er- -:'e

"Ye ken weel, Jeanie dear, what'ye weresinging, -and his voice assumedra sudden serionamme en,hit :-;., •spoke which caused the:lnside:3 to9nok up: altleome,.the allusion he made to the subjectelfeennagilaidi.ed her cheeks with new bhtsbels, "earkkhati mete ,hither this morning, for I kenye passed Iropee see ye
if only fora moment. Yet ken, Jeanie, dint scremeest#
to hue been one next blichaelmas, antithisk-lellene „ -;

get the Ellsey farm—a canny croft it is,tegpveetea
„,,,-

f'•'happy,happy woubt we lase b
y

there ids, niselle&looked inquiringly in his face at these words, and,han
-'

lover continued mournful) —„

the worst, I se& •
...,

by that look. In one word, a richer man has out
me, and so,for thethird time, hen Ibeen disammitited.'"And as ire said thessewords with a husky vo&, betake..cuing the depths of his emotion, dm speaker paused,/

and drew the backof his hand scrose his eyes. His.' affianced bride showed the true detioacy of her mindthisjuneture. In efsaying oughe to etwefisee him,she drew Closer to his side,and /eying her hated on hiePan, gazed up into his face with a look &oral' of syniepathy and love,that its mute .yet all-povvetful eloqumace.want to the shepherd's heart.. Ile drew her tenderly,
;to his bosom, kissed her unresisting brow, and-gesed

'.

for some *temente in silent rapture on herfiure. At
length he spoke.

• . .

"Jeanie' he said,and his voice grew low arid term.,
„

•ideas as he spoke, "can ye hear bad news? I canna ;;-,

bide here longer,' headded,after a awithersobvioua effort. The maiden startde
but having hr.traduced the subject, her lover proceeded #roaly--" 1; canna hide here, yearafter year, as thee done firr the.last twelvemonth, and be put.* month by montb.

with promises that are never to be fulfilled. I will go
away and seek me firrtune in other !amis. ?baysaymoney is to be hed amainfor theasking in the Indies,end ye ken we may never marry while I remain as. •now, with no roof to lay iny ern head under, to Sayneedling ofyours, Jeanie, which I hold dearerthanten thousand, thous/lied sic as mine. Se I

re
.Ilsito engared to gd out to die Indies, and the ship sails toonon.

row. Do not greet, my Hower o' the brae,' said he,
as the neldenburst into tears, "for

pea
itit is only

..,

sufferin' a lighter evil to put ofa greater one. -0'stay here we matte make up our minds oever to "he:
one, for not a farm is to be hadfora puir manlike me,- -

---
from Ettriek to Ineerseen. In two years. at matt, I

-

will return,' and his v.,ice brightened with a hope, as -he proceeded, "and then, Jeanie dear, neathing Rhea! 'keep us asunder, and you obeli be the richest; and-.l' •,„

hope the happiest bride in all the bonder." • -
,

• ..-•.,

The manly pathos of his vrerds, his visible attempt '''..
to stifle his feelings, and thegrief shefelt it the con.
templated absence ofher lover, al/ eonjoined to heist*.ten the emotion of the maiden, and flinging herselfaaherlover's bosom, she wept long and uncontrollably.Her companion gazed on in silence, with as almost

bursting heart; hut he knew that he could not recede •
,•

from his eternise, and that the /tourer an mute- - -:' ;',:'',
be endured sooner or hoer. Then why notnewt At'

.

:
''-

L n„;th the sobs of Jeanie grew loss violent -and froq- ,

quent—the first burst of /tee emotion Wal passing a-••'•.:":;,.
way. Gently then did her laver soothe her feelings,- -,,...,,,,.,
pointing out to her the advantages to reside from bast ---
determination, and cheering her with the assuraluset :that in two years, at farthest, he would sews,,.'I hue nofears, Jeanie, that ye will not prove true, ••••':
to me. and file the rest WP are in God's guide hands.Our lives arc safe in his protection awn on the spas'
as by our air ingle-side. And now farewell, for the/
present, death Imaun to do rnany things before wo.
sail to-morrow. God bless you an with these words, •dashing .a tear from his eye, be tore hiraself from the -

maiden and walkedrapidly across the !rat, as ifto di*:
sipate his emotion by theeyeliner:is ofhis pace: When -..•';

he reached the brow ofthe hill, however, he tensed to:
take a last look at the seot where parted whits
Jeahic. Sho was still standing wher ehe.hehad left/er,,and them who

to Lis dog, and dashed over the
brow of the bill.Poor Jeaniehad watched him with tearful eye*
he paused at he top of the hill, and her heart leste74 "-

quick when she saw him turn for a last look. Sdep
- ...;

made an effort to wave her hand in reply; arid when'
ma r-aw him disappear behind .the

reply; and
Again*

the wall. Directly a flood of Itemscame token. rob/Of. .it Wild hours before she was sufficienly composedraz eugh
return home.

All through thatday, and until hdeat
,
_night, Jeaniecomposed herselfwith the hopeof again geelover; hut be came not. Long after nightfall a . rep • ‘.

end urchin from the village put into ker hands 'Jotter..."
She Woke it open tremblingly,for she knew the /writing' ata &wee. It wasfront herlever, ft nukited-ly writ ien,arel theband hadbeen tremulonsthospeneed 'r
it; but it told her abs.he had felt himself unequal to: rlanotherpatens /wen*. •Before she received tbis—it ,

-
continued.h would be far on his way to the plisse of,

.:.....:

embarkokm it emetained many sweet messae, 'i-
des, filled the heart of-Jeaniewith sunehine, evenwitnethe te4hil•enit.hick and fast on the paper. It blichers -•zrretire ••••

''•

to her only *arriving loilani‘* and thew -••

itconisinertit'few more words elhope, nod ended -.'
•God Mesayour -think often inyilerprayeriof Wigratt?That night Jearria'spillow was wetwith tears,re.ea amid heraobs, herprayers might balrebnetribaugascending for her absent lover.The family of Jesuge was poor bat virtuous, like

,1,„ thousands °tethers seetteeed*neverbilleted vbkeeof Scotland. Herfather badoacte sena better 1having been indeedefarmerin a mill wa', bet ie. '...
.

~

(cep failing, and his etock dyiner by Ma nnat ' be had
[born educed at length to gnmepovene. Yet' be bora';--, hia misfortune without repining. He had to his
elrughter to comfort hint, wed though he rived in aced
built cottag-•• he was happy--bappv et leen, se &Pas
one inkiedependent ogndition could be; &ft. hispal support Ines derfeed*om the labor;
to!, added to what little beTaaired to earieivy 4inganal] jobs:erceloponyfoe *ewe/Osborn ',Yee losseekeuniVersell,_respecord, lryatketesidbare. we

dmon.

*sunny, Nib‘dtensertdagy mi. ills trigitter's,itm, walkingto the humbliVe kirk ifroti 'mad '
...-, . -... ,


